NOTE:
1. Security Spanner Bit not included, (P/N 49963-01)
2. Moc Lock Location "E" Install per instruction card.

AVAYA (Lucent) Model 4620
2 nylon small washers and 2 "A" screws, as shown. Caution: Do not over-tighten screws.

AVAYA (Lucent) Model 4610
Install 2 screws "C" from top side into threaded holes to height noted in detail "1". Add nut to back side.
Add security screw "B" to tapped hole as shown.

AVAYA (Lucent) Model 4612 IP Model
Remove existing screw that lines up with this "D" hole shown. Replace with nylon small washer, screw "D".
Caution: Do not over tighten.

AVAYA (Lucent) Model 8410
Install 2 screws "C" from top side into threaded holes to height noted in detail "1". Add nut to back side.
Add security screw "B" to tapped hole as shown.

Nortel Model 226
Screw "A" as shown, fat small stee washer, nylon large spacer, 2 Each
CAUTION: Do not over tighten screws.

For the Training or M12 Amplifier install clamp loop per detail 2. Remove existing screw in lower Amplifier Base. Replace with screw "A" and nylon small washer, as shown.
CAUTION. Do not over tighten screws.